Bulletin for Parents

5/02/21

Dear Parent/Guardian
We are now moving into the last week of half term and we are still awaiting announcements of
assessment arrangements and any return to site plans. When details arrive we will share these with
you. Until that point we will continue with our arrangements for teaching at a distance.

Support from Welsh medium Learning at home
The County had produced a guide to supporting your child to use the Welsh language at home
https://spark.adobe.com/page/3ElCNZJqXjkG3/
The Welsh government has also produced some ideas available at Welsh4parents.cymru.
If you are unclear regarding a task set, Google Translate is a useful tool. Cut and paste any text to
translate.google.com and it will give an approximate translation.

Welsh Music Day / Diwrnod Miwsig Cymru
Today is Welsh Music day and it will take over AM's home page! The day celebrates all forms of Welsh
music, from indie, rock, punk, funk, folk, electronica to hip hop, and everything in between. With the
world battling the coronavirus pandemic, and music fans unable to attend live performances, Welsh
Language Music Day celebrations are moving online with gigs, videos and tracks being launched on
AM. There will also be an opportunity to visit Welsh label shops on AM - buy the latest vinyls, T-shirts,
tapes, CDs from some of Wales' most exciting artists. There will also be an opportunity to discover and
re-visit some of the musical videos published by the labels over the last few years.
Here is an easy way to join in the fun of Welsh Language Music Day, below are 5 links at content that
will be made live at 9am, Friday 5 February, especially for schools.







'Sut i ddarganfod cerddoriaeth Gymraeg' ar sianel TIM (Menter Iaith Rhondda Cynon Taf) https://amam.cymru/tim/sut-i-ddarganfod-cerddoriaeth-gymraeg
'Chydig o Sain’ yn cynnwys Mared, Osian Huw Williams a Lewys Wyn ar sianel Urdd Gobaith
Cymru - https://amam.cymru/urddgobaithcymru/chydig-o-sain
Mix cerddorol ‘Croeso i’r Bore’ gan Ani Glass ar sianel Clwb Ifor Bach https://amam.cymru/clwbiforbach/croeso-ir-bore-mix-ani-glass
Fideo gerddorol newydd i sengl newydd ‘Byw i’r Dydd’ gan yr elusen Nerth Dy Ben https://amam.cymru/nerth-dy-ben/byw-ir-dydd-fideo-gerddoriaeth
Fideo o set byw gan Gwilym ar sianel Theatrau Sir Gar
- https://amam.cymru/theatrausirgar/yn-fyw-or-ffwrnes-gwilym-live-from-the-ffwrnes
Here is a link to a BBC quiz produced for the day.
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/81jeyzafgw5zrre/AADEaJ6gUETHN0wBhmemQMiea?dl=0

Thank You
Thank you to the Rotary organization for their work in collecting ICT resources for schools during this
difficult time. They have supported us and Penglais school with additional resources that will be shared
over the coming weeks.
I hope everyone remains healthy. Remember we are here to respond to questions or comments. You
can contact us at enquiries@penweddig.ceredigion.sch.uk .

Dr Rhodri Thomas (Headteacher)

